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Abstract: Eight new gobies are described. Lylhrypllus /avellbergi, L. a/phigena and L. cobalus were collected in deep
waters around Isla del Coco; L. insularis was taken at the Islas Revillagigedo. The first two species were captured al ca.
140 m and 91 m depth respectively and do not appear to be closely related to other known species. The color pattem of
L. coba/us, also fromIsla del Coco is very sirnilar to that of Lylhrypllus da/Ii (Gilbert), but it appears to be a pygmy species

and presents distinctive meristic values. The nominal species Lylhrypllus crillitus Ginsburg and L. /alifascia Ginsburg
are considered junior synonyrns of L. dalli. The mainland Lylhrypllus pulchellus Ginsburg is tentatively relained as dis
tinct from the insular L. rhizophora (Heller & Snodgrass) from Isla del Coco and the Islas Galápagos pending confirrna
tion of differences in live coloration.
A mainland species, Elaca/illus illornalus and E. lIesiolus from Isla del Coco constitute a pair of gerninate species.
Chriolepis cuneala from the mainland is most sirnilar to other mainland forrns andC. dialepla fromIsla del Cocois closely
relaled lo C. lepidola from Isla Malpelo.

Kcy words: Pacific fishes, Gobüdae, Cocos Island

During more than twenty years of intermittent
collecting on the Pacific coast of Costa Rica and
at Isla del Coco, a considerable number of unde
scribed species have accumulated (L6pez &

order to accumulate the knowledge necessary 10
preserve and utilize this natural resource in a
rational manner.

Bussing 1982). It is not surprising to find that a
considerable number of these new forms are
members of the Gobiidae, the most speciose of

MATERIAL AND METHODS

fish families. A distinctive recentIy described
species, Elacatinus janssi is relatively common
on thePacific coast of CostaRica (Bussing 1982).
Sufficient mateTial of other diminutive gobies has
now made it possible to confirm the validity of
several of these forms. However, two of the
present new species are represented by only one
specimen each and were taken below depths usu
ally sampled by SCUBA gear.

Counts and measurements were made
following BOhIke and Robins (1968). Predorsal
distance is taken from snout tip to origin of frrst
dorsal fin; preanal distance, to origin of anal fin.
Head width is the greatest distance between

AIso, in line with the objectives of the pro
posed Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad

opercula. Head depth is taken at a vertical passing
through the posterior edge of opercular mem
brane. Pterygiophore formulae follow Birdsong
(1988). Terminology of pores of the cranial canal
system follow Hoese (1971). All measurements

(INBio) in Costa Rica, an effort is being made to
make names available for the numerous known,
but undescribed species of the Costa Rican ich
thyofauna. INBio proposes to inventory the en
tire Costa Rican biota within the next decade in

of length in mm refer to standard length.
In color descriptions of alcohol-preserved
material, crossbars refer 10 vertical bars of pig
ment altemating with interspaces usually of grea
ter width. In species of Lythrypnus whose live

,
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Fig.l Lythrypflus lavenbergi,

n.•p.,

LACM 322 64-7, maJe holotype, 21.0 mm from Isla del Coco, Colta Rica

coloration was recorded, lile areas of darker
pigment in

preservative

were blue in

life,

Descrlptlon: Body slender, laterally eompressed;
gr..te't body depth at dorsal fm origin, 19.5 pereerit oC

whereas pale areas were red in life.

SL. Dorsal and venttal body profilcs slight1y convex,

Rows of head papillae and linear pigment
panems are referred to as longitud in al, transverse

nape concave (perhaps distorted).

or oblique willl respeel 10 lile long (horizontal)
axis of lhe fish.
In lhose data lhal accompany lhe lislS of lype
material, ichlhyocides were utilized when no
Olhcr melhod is mentioned.
Malcrials are deposited in lhe following insti
luLions: Academy of Nalural Scienccs of Phila

Least depth of

caudal peduncle 11 .4 pereent of SL.
Head 1cngth 32.4 pereent oC SL, head depth 21.4
pereent of SL. Eyes not protruding aboye dorsal head
profile, horizontal eye diameter 9.5 pereent of SL.
Sneut length lcss than eye diameter, 8.1 percent of SL.
Hcad P()fes of laleral line system absent.

Head

papilIae palteffi consisting of relativ ely large and
sparse culaneous papillae . Curved longitudinal row of
five subocular papillae; two additional transverse

dclphia ( ANSP), Nalural Hislory Museum ofLos

papillae below posteriormost.

Angeles COUnly (LACM) and Musco de Zoolo

oblique row aboye posterior half of upj>er jaw.

gía, Universidad de Costa Rica (UCR).

Lylhrypnus lavenberg i,
(Fig l.)

new species

Holot)'pc! LACM 32264-7, a mate 2 1 .0mm. collected lit
Isla del Coco 2. 6 km WNN of Punta Gissler (5OJ3'N,
87DOS'W). Collecled with 30' olter lrawl belween 137-14 6 m
dcplh on 3 April 1972 by R.J. Lavenbcrg and W. A. Bussing
aboard R/V Searchcr (Cruise 12-4 , Sta. 52 1).

Four papillae in an
A

longitudinal row of six papillae behind eye extending
to aboye opercular opening. Two papillae close to and
dorsad of posterior nostril. A transverse row of eight
papillae nmning along posterior border of preopercle
curving anteriorly to fonn a longitudinal row of 11
papillae aJong anterior branch of preopercle; an addi
lional five papillae paralle1 and immediately ventrad of
anterior branch of preopercle. An oblique row of 11
papillae below posterior lwo-thirds of dentary; a para
lid row of three papillae irnmediately ventrad of this
row. Two papillae cenlcred on upper margin of eye.

Diagn o sis: A cross-barred spccies of Lythrypnus

MouLh inclined , upper jaw reaching lo vertical

characterized by ilS slim body cTOssed by len narrow,

below anleriormargin of eye; length of upper jaw 11.9

light crossbars altcrnaling with widcr, dark interspa
ces. Narrow bars with severa1 median rows of doscIy

pere enl of SL. A row of six recurved, widely spaced

canine teelh along me premaxillary cnclo sing a broad

spaced melanophorcs; intcrspaccs uniforrnly dark.

band of minutc, pointoo tceth. Dentary with an ouler

Nape without erest, with four narrow bars; subocular

row of four rccurved canincs with an inner band as on

and opereul ar markings forrning nearly vertical bars
without spotting.

80th anterior and posterior nostrils tubular.

premaxillaries. Tengue free and pointed ante riorly.

BUSSING: New species of LythrypfllIS EJacatuuu .nd Chriol�pis
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Fig. 2

Lylhrypflus alphigna. n. sp

.•

LACM 44827 ·1. male holOlype. 35.0 mm (mm Isla del Coco. CoSII Rica

No body scaJes remaining and condilion of fish
does nol pennit an esLimatc of scalc numbcrs based on
scaJc pockets. Total gill rakers on fust arch 8.

Dorsal

ptcrygiophore formula 3·22110; vertebral formula 10
+

phores inegularly distributcd along base of soft dorsal
fm. Paircd firu dusky near bases. A discontinuous,
pale. longitudinal

streak on midsides apparently

resulting from abrasion of this slight1y raiscd area,

16.
Six dorsal·fin spincs. siXlh separatcd by a wide gap

from firsl fivc.

First dorsal spine filamcntous,

extending lo second dorsal soft rayo Sccond dorsal-fin

Etymology: The species is narncd for Robcrt 1.
Lavcnbcrg, frcquent companion in ichthyological

rays 14. Predorsal distance 40.0 percenl of SL. Anal·

endcavors. who has contributed grcatIy to our knowl

fin rays 10.

edge of eaSlern Pacific fishes and who organizcd and

Preans! dislance 62.9 pcrccnl of SL.

Pectoral fin rays 20 on eaeh side; longest rays reaching
to anal-fin origino 3 1.0 pcrccnt of SL.

Pelvic fms

participatcd in the expedition that collecled this and
several other undescribed species,

joined, one spinc, five rays in cach fin; small frenum
prcscnt; flos rcaching lo urogenitaJ papilla. 26.2 pcr
ccnt of SL. Segmented caudal rays 17, branched 11;
lenglh of fin 25.7 pcrcent of SL; tip of fin pointed (?).
Ground color in alcohol, brown. head and body

Dlslrlbutlon: L. lavenbergi is known only from
the hololype collected at Isla del Coco al a depth of 137146 m.

cross·barrcd. Body with ten narrow, paIe bars beginn
ing with barovcr bascof pectoral fin; lasl bar mostly on
base of caudal fin; dark interspaces approximatcly
lwice as wide as pale bars.

Lythrypnus alphigena,

new species

(Fig, 2)

Head crossed by two

obliquc bars bchind eyc that cross over nape; a shorter
bar belwcen these on prcopcrcle. Four bars aboye eye
on napc and interorbilal spacc. Two ltansversc bars
bclow eyc. olher irregular blotches on snoul and lips.

Holotype: LACM 44827·1.a malc35.0mm,collcCled al
Isla del Coco 2.5 km offChatham Bay. CoUecled with tangle
nClal91 m dcpth on 27 March 1989 by Michel Monloya (ex

Inlcrspaccson head hccoming less pigmented than bars
anteriorly. Narrow bars on body with eight to lwelve

VeR 2106).

median rows of cJosely spaccd mclanophores; this

Diagnosis: A specics of Lythrypnus with 10
narrow, uniformly dark crossbars on body. Widcr

darker median Slrcak becoming narrowcr on head bars.
Dark intcrspaccs with larger. more cvcnly spaced

intcrspaces palc. Wilh uniformly dislributcd melano

melanophores. Nodark blotchcs bclow headoron base

phorcs. Napc without cresl; head barred above, with

of pectoral fin. Color in life not nOled.
AlI vertical fins dusky, soft dorsal and midcaudal

fin black postcriorly. 50ft dorsal and anal fins dusky

rays with diffuse bars. A few intcnsely b!ack mclano·

with faint slrcaks, caudal fin with six fainl bars.

paJe spots on dark background bclow. Spinous dorsal
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Descrlptlon: Body deep and wide, laterally COffi
pressed urosome; body depth al dorsal-fin origin, 26.3
pereent of SL, greatest body depth at distended belly
27.4 peTeent of SL. Dorsal and ventral body profiles
evenly convcx; lower jaw slightly in advance of tip of
snout. Least depth of caudal peduncle 12.6 pereent of
SL.
Head pores of lateral line systcm absent. Head
papillae pattem not highly developcd. Longitudinal
row of five subocular papillae, four centered below
middle, fifth papilla bclow posteroventral margin of
eye; two papillae fonning a short longitudinal row
bclow fourth subocular papilla. Six papillac in oblique
row along lip faId of upper jaw. A longitudinal row of
seven papillae between eye and opercular opening, two
anterior papillae separated by wide space from five
posterior anes. Two papillae on snout aboye anterior
nostTil. A transverse low of seven papillae along
posterior margm of preoperde, continuing forward as
an oblique row of 1 4 papillae along anterior branch of
preoperde; parallel to and just bclow oblique low, a
row of five papillae along first brancruostegal rayo An
oblique row of nme papillae below dentary; parallel 10
and below this a row of five papillae. Two papillae
centercd on upper margin of eye.
Mouth oblique, upper jaw reacrung to vertical
below anterior margin of pupil; length of upper jaw
13.0 percent of SL. Outer row of 1 1 well spaced
recurved lceth on each premaxillary; anterior lhree pair
caniniform, these enclosing a band of minute pointed
tceth. Dentary wilh outer row of two pairs of recurved
canines anteriorly and an inner band as on premaxil
lary. Tongue free and pointed. Both anterior and
posterior nostrils tubular.
Squamation nearly complete; a naked region above
a lme extending between baseof fourth dorsal-fin spine
to upper base of pectoral fin. Scalation irregular;
longitudinal scale count about 37. Total gill rakers of
firsl arch 1 0 on right side. Vertebral and dorsal ptery
giophore forrnulae nol dctermined.
Six dorsal-fin spines, frrst two spines filamentous,
firsl reaching fourch dorsal soft ray; second spinc
shorter, reaching first elcment of soft dorsal fin.
Second dorsal-fin rays 13. Predorsal dislance 38.0
percent of SL. Anal-fin rays 11. Prcanal distancc 62.3
pcrcent of SL. Bolh pectoral fins with 2 1 ray�; fin
almost reaching anal-fin origin, length 31.4 perccnt of
SL. Pclvic fins joincd, a conspicuous frenum an
teriorly, one spine and five rays in each fin; tip of fins
reaching posterior edge of anus, 28.6 pereent of SL.
Segmcnted caudal-fin rays.17, branehed rays 1 1 ; len
gth of fin 25.7 pereent of SL.
Color pattero of body gray with dark narrow cross
bars. Widc interspaecs gray, consisting of diserete
evcnly-distributed mclanophorcs slightly more clOw
ded on posterior interspaces. Narrow clOssbars mueh
darker, uniforrn russet ground color with thin black
margins; 10 to12 rows of minute mclanophores on
middle one-third of crossbars nol disccrnablc with

naked eye. Anterior crossbars one-half as wide as
interspaces, penultimate bar as wide as lasl interspace.
Head crossed by two dark-edged obEque bars ext
ending 10 mid-eye level; one bar continuing onto check
as part of brown reticular pattem, posterior bar fading
and continuing lo lower rnargin of operde. Four bars
above eye on nape and interorbital space. Cheeks,lips,
upper branchiostegal rnernbranes and anterior portion
of isthmus brown with conspicuous cream-colored
spots aboutone-halfthe sizeof pupil diameter. No dark
blotch on baseof pectoral Cm. AH fins dusky. Spinous
dorsal bccoming nearly black on last interradial mem
branes. Soft dorsal with sorne darker diffuse streaks.
Six faint vertical bars on caudal fm produced by larger
rnelanophores on interradial membranes. Anal and
paired fins withoUl other markings.

Etyrnology: FlOm me Latinalphus meaning white
SpoLS on the skin and gena meaning cheek, to be tteated
as a noUTI.

Distrlbution: The species is known only from the
holotype collected at Isla del Coco al a depth of 91 m.

Lythrypnus coba/us, new species

(Fig.3)
Holotype: LACM 32271·22, a maJe 18.5 mm, collected
al Isla del Coco off Isla Iglesias (5"33 'N, 87°03 ·W). Col
lcctcd with ichthyocidcs at 30 m depth on 4 Apr. 1972 by R.
J. Lavenberg and W. A. Bussing aboard RN Searchcr (Cmise

72-4, Sta. 531).

Paralypes: LACM 32271-21, 29 ( 1 2.0-15.9) same
data as ho10type. LACM22448, 1 (2 3.5),Is1ade1Coco,
57-93 m, dredge, 13 Jan. 1938. VCR 729-6, 2 (11.91 2.2, alizarin spec.), same data as holotype. LACM
32268-4,3 ( 1 3.7-14.0), 1 km ESE of[sla Montagene,
91 m, traw1, 3 Apr. 1972. VCR 2106-2, 2 (15.5-15.7),
2.5 km off Chatham Bay, 91 m, tangle net, 27 Mar.
1989. VCR 2 1 08-3,1 (20.4),Bajo A1eyone offBalúa
[glesias, 35 m. shake net, 27 Mar. 1989. VCR 2109-6,
1 ( 1 5 .4),Bajo Alcyone, 36 m, shake net, 25 Mar. 1989.
VCR 2 1 1 0-9, 1 1 ( 1 3.0-20.2),Bajo Aleyone, 30-33 m,
shake nc� 29 Mar. 1989.
Diagnosis: A spccics ofLythrypnus with a predor
sal erest, body with 4 lo 6 (rarely 7) dark narrow bars
and unpigmented interspaces. Caudal fin ttuncate.
Dorsal so[t rays modal1y 19,anal-fin rays usually 15 or
16 and pectoral-fin rays usually 21 or 22. Color in Jife
red wilh blue barson head and body. Possibly a pygmy
species (2 specimcns, 1 7.6 and 1 9 .0 rrun with well
devcloped ova).

BUSSING: New species of Lythrypnu.r Elacatinu.r and Chriolepis
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Fig. 3 Lythrypnu.r cobalus. D. sp., LACM 32271�22, maJe holotype. 18.5 mm, from Isla del Coco, Costa Rica.

Descrlption: Body of moderate depth, laterally
compressed; greatest depth at dorsal�fUl origin,3.8-4.4
times in SL. Predorsal profilemarkedly convex; dorsal
profile below dorsal fms nearly straight. Ventral pro�
file ofbodynearly straight, slightly convex along anal�
fin base. Lowcr head profile straight, lower jaw pro�
jecting sharply upwards from articularprocess to tip of
jaw. Least dcpth of caudal peduncle 8.0�9.7 times in
SL. (Table 1).
Head length3.0.3.2 times in SL. Eyes well forward
and below dorsal profile ofhead, horizontal eye diameTABLE 1
Proportional nreasurenrenls in percent01SL lor the
holotype andlive paratypes
(LACM 32271·2101 Lythrypnus cobalus, newspecies.

Paratypes

Holotype
SL (mm)
Hcad length
Eye diameter
Snout length
Uppcr jaw
length
Body dcpth
e pcduncle
depth
Pre o rustance
Pre A distance
PI fin length
P2 fin length
e fin length

1 8.5

15.9

15.4

15.2

14.4

13.5

31.9

3 1.5

32.5

31.1

10.7

11.0

32.9
10.5

31.3

9.7

10.4

11.1

7.0

6.3

6.5

6.6

6.3

5.9

1 1.4

12.0

13.0

11.2

11.8

11.9

23.8

25.8

25.3

24.3

26.4

23.0
11.1

10.3

10.7

11.0

10.5

12.5

36.2

36.5

39.6

38.2

37.5 37.0

57.8
28.1

59.1

59.1

58.5

31.8

58.6
31.6

57.6

28.9

27.8

29.6

24.3

28.3

27.3

27.6

28,5 26.7

24.3

25.2

25.3

25.0

24.3

23.0

ter2.8-3.3 times in HL. Snoutlength much shortcr than
eye diameter, 4.5-5.3 times in HL
Head pores of lateralis system absent. Cutaneous
papillae few in number and pattems vary individually.
Papillae present include the following groups or series:
A longitudinal row of tlrree papillae below lower mar
gin of eye; a transvcrse row of three papillae along
posterior border ofeye; an oblique row oftwo papillae
behind preceeding transverserow. Two widely-spaced
papillae in an oblique row above anterior halfofupper
jaw, six others above posterior one third ofupper jaw.
A longitudinal row oC five papillae along uppermargin
of operde; an additional papilla above posterionnost
papilI� of this row. A transverse row of three papillae
aboye pectoral-fm base. Two papillae dorsad of space
between nostrils. A transverse upper row of three
papillae separated from a Iower series of eleven papil*
Iae along posterior margin of preopercle. Two parallel
rows ofpapillae along anteriorbranchofpreoperde, 13
in upper row, seven in lower row. An oblique row of
12 papillae below dentary. Three papillae on upper
margin of eye; one centered, two others nearer poste
rior margin of eye.
Mouth sharply inclined upward, reaching to verti�
cal below middle of eye; lowerjaw in advance of upper.
Upper jaw 2.5-2.9 times in HL. Premaxillaries with
outerrow oC six recurved, well-spaced canine teeth and
one or two inner rows of small pointed teeth. Dentary
with outer row oC six (sometimes eight) enlarged ca
nines and one or two inner rows ofsmall pointed teeth.
Tongue free, thick and pointed anteriorly. Anterior
nostril tubular, posterior nostril with anterior margin
produced.
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Fil. 4 Lylhrypnws iMwJaris, n. sp., LACM 31780-110, male hoJotype, 17.7 mm from Islas Revi11Iaiaedo. M&.ico.

SeaIes minute and deciduous,anterior scales (based
on seaIe pockets) larger than these on urosome; esti

rarely crossing over head. second bar from lower
margin of operc1e to predorsal midline. A third oblique

mated longitudinal seaIe count 43 on ene paratype

bar from upper margin of eye crossing over head.

(VeR

2106-2). Total gill rakers on flIst arch of
holotype 7,paratypcs 7 (1),8(1),9 (2). Vertebral and

Crossbars divided by a median, wide,transverse area oC
closely concentrated black melanophores; this trans

dorsal pterygiophore formulae Cor holotype and 15

verse streak equal 10 one-third of width of crossbars

paratypcs 10 + 16 and 3- 22110 respcctively.

anteriorIy; areas on either side of streak wriformly

First dorsal fin with six flexible spines,second and

duslcy. Interspaces pale with widely dispersed brown

third spines prolonged into filaments only on larger

melanophores. Fins unifonnly dusky; one specimen

males; reaching to base of third dorsal ray of holotype,

with proximal dark spots on dorsal fms above each of

to base of fúth dorsal ray in a male of15.5 SL. Dorsal

fust four crossbars; five black 0015 on ventral midline

fin rays of holotypc 1 9; paratypcS 18 (9), 19 (14), 20

of caudal peduncle. Smaller specimens retain postlar

(7). Predorsal distance 2.5- 2.8 times in SL; a raised

val pigmentation of up 10 eight proximal dots aIong
base of anal fin.

fleshy crestextending from interorbital space 10 base of
firsl dorsal fin. Anal-finrays of holotype 16; paratypes

Colors in life,crossbars blue with darker margins.

14 (2), 15 (13), 16 (13), 17 (2). Prcanal distance 1.7

Broad interspaces on head and body orange-red,most

times in SL. Pectoral-fin rays of holotype 23 on right

intense anteriorly. Vertical fms orange proximally,

side,220n leftside; paratypcS 20(13),21(20),22(19),

fading distally. Pectoral flOS pale blue-gray,pclvic flOS

23 (8). Length of pectoral fin 3.1-3.6 times in SL;
extending 10 base offirst to founh anal-fin rays. Pelvic

darker gray.

fins joined,with short frenum,one spine and five rays

Etymology: From the Greek kobalos mearting
knave,10 be treated as a noun.

in each fin; medial rays reaching to baseof first anal-fin
ray, length of longest ray 3.5-4.1 times in SL. Seg
menled caudal rays of holotypc and 5 paratypcS 17.
Branched caudal rays of holotype and 5 paratypes 11.

Dlstrlbutlon: L. cobalus was collected only atIsla
del Coco between 30 and 91 m depth.

Length of caudal fin 4.0-4.5 times in SL.
In alcohol-preserved specimcns. body and head

Lylhrypnus insularis, new species

with dark narrow transverse bars altemating with wide
slraw-colored interspaces. Body of holotype with 5

(Fig.4)

erossbars on eaeh side; paratypes with 4 (6), 5 (40), 6
(lO), 7 (2) dark crossbars from pectoral fin origin 10
posterior one-third of body,rareIy to caudal pedunclc;
bars nol quite reaching ventral midline. Two ohlique
crossbars on head behind eye; first bar from lower
margin of preopercle lO behind upper margin of eye,

Holotype: LACM 31780-110,amale 17.7 mm,coUected
on NW side of Grayson's Ensenada on SW side of Socorro
!sland, Islas ReviUagigedo, Mexico. Taken al depths up 10
3 m, aboard R/V Searcher (Sta. 51) on 13, 14 Feb. 1971 by C.
Swift.

BUSSING: New species oC Lythrypnus EJacalinus and

TABLE 2

below posterior two of preceeding series. Seven papil
lae in an oblique row above posterior two-thirds oC
upperjaw. A longitudinal row of su. papillae extending
between eye and opercular opening. Twa papillae

ProportioNJI ntl!osurentl!nJs in percent o[ SL[or the
holotype. andfive paratypes (LACM 31780-35) o[

Lythrypnus insularis, new species
Paratypes

Holotype
SL (mm)
Head length
Eye diameter
Snout length
Upper jaw
length
Body depth
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Chriolepis

17.7

1 7.2

16.3

15.7

13.9

12.8

30.5

29.1

27.0

30.6

31.7

3 1.3

8.5

9.3

9.2

9.6

6.8

7.0

8.0

7.6

10.7

11.5 10.9

dorsad of space between nosa-ils; another papilla be
tween snout tip and anterior nostril. A transverse row
of six to eight papillae aloog posterior margin of
preopercle, continuing forward fonning a longitudinal
row of six papillae along anterior branch oí preopercle.
An oblique row of seven papillae below dentary. Two
well-spaced papillae centered on upper margin of eyc.
Mouth inclined, upper jaw reaching to a venical

7.2

7.0

below anterior margin oí eye; lower jaw slightly in

11.6

11.7 11.5 12.2

11.7

maxillaries with an outer row oí su. recurved, well

23 . 7

22.1

24.5

23.4

depth
Pre D distance
Pre A distance
PI fin length
P2 fin length

13.0

12.2

12.3

12. 7

13.0

13.3

spaced auter canines anteriorly and a broad (4-5 rows)

38.4

36. 1

36.8

37.6

40.3

39.8

inner band oC small pointed teeth. Tongue free, thick

61.2

59.0

59.4

and pointed anteriorly_ Anterior nostril tubular.poste

34.5

36.7

rior nostril slight1y produced.

32.5

30.2

33.6

Cfinlength

24.2

25.2

25.0

Scales remaining only on urosome of most speci
mens. A specimen of 13.4 mm with squamation intact
has 29 lateral scales between gill opening and base oí
caudal fin. Total gill rakers on flrst arch of holotype 10,
paratypes 6 (1). 7 (2). 9 (1). Vertebral formula of
holotype 10 + 16; paratypes 10 + 16 (14). 10 + 17 (1).
Dorsal pterygiophore formulaof holotype and 14 para
types 3-22110.
Six flexible dorsal-fin spines, fust and second
spines prolonged in males, reacrung to base of fourth
ray of ho1otype (probably damaged); first dorsal spine

advanceof upper. Upperjaw2.3-2.8 times inHL. Pre
24.8

24.5

spaced canine teeth and a broad inner band of minute,
pointed teeth. Dentary with three or four pairs of well

C pedlUlcle

5 7. 6

57.0

62.0

29.4

25.6

30. 1

28.3

33.1

30.7

27.1

26.2

Paratypes: LACM 31780-35. 44 (11.0-20.3).
same data as ho1otype; LACM 32097-32. 51 (10.517.3).Clarion Island.Islas Rcvillagigedo.Mexico.1518 m. 11 Nov. 1971.
Diagnosis: A spccies oC Lylhrypnus usually bear
ing 14 (13-15) crossbars on body. Narrow bars darkcst,
with a light median streak containing one or two rows
of distinct melanophores, with areas on eilher side of
slreak darker and unifonnly dusky. Wider intcrspaccs
with pale ground color and unifonnly distributed
melanophores. Posterior bars and interspaces of nearly
equal intensity, the light median streaks of lhese cross
bars with a melanophore row usually visible. Sorne
dusky spots on lower head. Soft dorsal and caudal fms
barred. Nape wilhout crest.
Description: Body moderatcly slender, laterally
compressed; greatest depth at dorsal-fin origino 3.9-4.5
times in SL. Dorsal and ventral profiles of body
slightly convexo Upper head profile sharply convex
frOID eye to snout tip; lower head profile equally
convexo Least depth o[ caudal peduncle 7.5-8.2 times
in SL (Table 2).
Head length 3.2·3.7 times in SL. Eyes just below
dorsal profile of head, horizontal eye diameter 2.8-3.6
times in HL. Snout length less than eye diameter, 3.44.5 times in HL.
Head pores of lateral line syslem absent. Head
papillae pauem reduced to a few rows. Most speci
mens examined have the Collowing series: A longitu
dinal row of six or seven papillae below lower margin
of eye; a longitudinal TOW of two additional papillae

more prolonged than second spine and reaching to base
of seventh dorsal ray in larger males. First tWQ spines
not notably prolonged in femalcs.

Dorsal rays of

holotype 12; paratypes 11(1). 12 (24).13 (5). Predor
sal distance 2.5-2.8 times in SL.

Anal-fm rays of

holotype 9; paratypes 9 (3). 10 (25). 11 (2). Preanal
distance 1.6-1.8 times in SL.

Pectoral-fin rays of

holotype 18 on right side. 19 on leCt side; paratypes·
17(5).18 (24). 19 (28).20 (3). Length of pectoral fin
2.7·3.9 times in SL; reaching to base of first few anal
fin rays, Pelvic fins with Crenum, fms joined, ane spine
and five rays in each; medial rays reaching to first few
anal-fin rays, length oflongesl ray 3.0-3.5 times in SL.
Segmented caudal rays of holotype 17; paratypes 17
(4).16 (1). Branched caudal rays of holotype slightly
damaged; par81ypes 11 (4).12 (1); length of caudal fm
3.7-4.1 times in SL.
Body and head of preserved material with alternat
ing narrow, dark crossbars and wide, pale interspaces;
distinction of color intensity between lhe two less
markcd POSleriorly, Body of holotype with 13 cross
bars oneach side; paratypes with 13 (12).14(43).15 (5)
dark crossbars from origin of pectoral fin to caudal
base. Narrow bars brown with a light median streak
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containing usually cne, sometimes two rows oí darker
brown or black melanophores. Interspaces paler than
brown crosshars because pale ground color overlain by
fewer uniformIy distributed melanophores.

Head

crossed by two V �shaped hars behind eye that cross
overnape. Two bars on interorbital space. One oblique
bar below eye and indistinct dark blotches on snout
Dark spots on lower half ofhead and on branchiostegal
membranes. No dark blotch on b.ase oC pectoral fm.

niques

or

exposure 10 intense light. I expect that

additional material from the Galapagos will prove L.
crinitus 10 be a synonym of L. dalli. I aIso do not
recognizeL. latifascia as distinCl frorn L. dalli. It is
possible thal this widespread species, extending from
southem California 10 Ecuador, maintains a rathcr
homogeneous population by means of ilS pelagic lar
vae.
Another widespread species complex revealing

Proximal half of spinous dorsal fin block, distal half

little color and also little meristic variatiori, except in

dusky. Interradial membranes of second dorsal fm

numberof crossbars, isLythrypnus rhizophora (Heller

dusky, darker proximal1y; dark spots on dorsal rays

& Snodgrass) and allies. A study of specimens from

fonning two irregular longitudinal stripes.

Isla del Coco. Galapagos Archipelago and the tropical

More

numerous dark spots on caudal-fin rays. fonning about
five irregularcrossbars. InterradiaI membranes oí anal
fin dusky, more intense anteriorly. Paired fms withfew
melanophores. Color in life tmlrnown.

Etyrnology: From the Latin insularis meaning of
an ¡sland, to be treated as a noun in the genitive case.
Distributlon: The species is known only from the
Islas Revillagigedo, Mexico and between a depth of 3
lo 1 8 m.

eastem Pacific mainland reveals linle variation in de
tails of coloration of the altemating dark and light
crossbars, although the number of crossbars amongst
individuals from four sites in the Galápagos showed a
high degree of individual variation. Two lots of spcci
mens from the northern Galápagos (p inta Island.
LACM 43695-11 and Marchenals1and, LACM 436844 1 ) contain individuals in which the number oí narrow
cross bars varies from 9 lo 12 (Table 4). In two other
1015 from WenmanIs1and (LACM 43680-5) and Dar
win Is1and (LACM 43684-4 1) lhe bar counlS number
10 to 1 4 ; severa! of Lhese spec:imens have different

Cornrnenls on lhe genus Lylhrypnus
The Atlantic species of Lythrypnus were treated by
B6hlke and Robins (1960). They defUled lhe genus

counts on each side oí the body and others possess
anomalous Y-shaped and half-bars. Specimens with 9
crossbars on the body appear conspicuously different
from specimcns with the more typical 12 or 13 bar
pattern. However, no other differences were noted and

based on Atlantic material and considered them very

specimens wilh a11 intermediate numbers of bars are

similar to eastem Pacific species, which were inc1uded

present in Lhe same lots. Specimens fromIndefatigable
Is1and (LACM 22003) and Soulh Seymour Is1and

in the genus.
Ginsburg (1 938), inhis long-lermstudies of Ameri
can gobies, describcd in considerable detail Ly

Ihrypnus

(LACM 22002) in lile soulhem Galápagos typically
have 1 2 or 13 crossbars (rabIe 4).

pulchellus from lhe Gulf of California. He

The mainland populations of this Lythrypnus

contrasted L. pulchellus with L. zebra (Gilbert) and

complex from both Mcxico and Central America are

recognized the new foun only tentalively due la the
poor condition of the four specimens available. The

referab1e lo L. pulehel/us (Ginsburg, 1938), a1lhough
López & Bussing (1 982) considered the Costa Rican

succeeding ycar Ginsburg (1 939) described briefly two

population a possible new species. L. pulchellus is

additional new species of Lythrypnus, L. latifascia

meristical1y similar 10 L. rhizophora, although sorne

from southern California and L. crinilus

frorn the

Costa Rican specimens have slightly higher pectoral

Galapagos Archipelago, while plarming a future revi

fin ray counts (rabIe 4). TheIsla del Coco population

sion of the genus.
In describing the present foUT species,I have exam

of L. rhizophora is also modalIy distinct írom both the

incd specimens of all nominal Pacific spccies of Ly

counts and in number of crossbars on the body. AI

Galápagos and mainland populations in pectoral-ray

thrypnus andI am unable 10 accepl the validity of two

lhough Ginsburg (1938) staled lhal L. pulehellus was

of the three species described by Ginsburg. I examined

very c10sely related 10 Lythrypnus zebra (Gilbert), it is

specimens of L. daili (Gilbert) from souLhern Califor

curious he did nol also compare it to the even more

nia, the Gulf of California, the outer COasl oí Baja

similar L. rhizophora.

California, Isla del Coco and Panama and found only

pulcheflus

minute differences in color pattem. The population
from Isla del Coco. however, is quite distinctive in

body of equal intensity as the wider interspaces, as

meristic counts (rabie 3) and diminutive size and

the bars are slight1y lighterthan the interspaces. Speci

merits specific recognition. Ginsburg (1939) detecled

mens of L. rhizophora typically have light narrow bars

only feeble traces of crossbars on L. crinitus from the
Galapagos. I have observed nmuerous collections of
Lythrypnus in which specimens have faded color

males of L. rhizophora have bars and interspaces of
equal intensity,I have seen none with bars darker than

pattems. due perhaps to fixing and preservation tech-

interspaces. The live coloration of mainlandL. pulch-

Preserved specimens of L.

usually present narrow crossbars on the

Ginsburg indicated. On a small percentage of others

with dark wider interspaces; although sorne large
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TABLE 3
Comparison of I7U!ristic data lor Jiu!

Lythl}'Pllus dalli complex.
Anal·fm rays

Dorsal-fin rays
16

17

18

19

20

2
10

2
18
2

17
4
15

7

2

3

9

14

12

13

14

15

14

8
14
15

20
2
7

2

13

16

17

13

2

6

7

10

2

L. diJlli

So. Cal.
Gulf Cal.
Baja Cal.
Panama

2

L. crinitus '"
L. coba/us

7

No. of crossbars

Pectoral-fm rays
19

18

17

20

21

22

So. Cal.
Gulf Cal.
Baja Cal.
Panama

10
8
2

18
29
13

34
32
30

L. crinicus ..

5

30
2

4

2
1
13

L. cobalus

'"

26
2
12

8
2
5

24
25
24

4

3

23

L. dalh:

19

20

8

6

40

Holotypc (USNM 107281) data bascd on original description.
TABLE 4
Comparison 01 meristic datafar lhe Lythrypnus rhizophora comp/ex

Pectoral-fin rays

Dorsal-fin rays
16

13

12

11

17

18

35
15

47
34

13
10

30

26

2

11
3

14
24

2
11

19

20

21

L. rhizophora:

No. Galápagos
So. Galápagos
Isla del Coco

4
6

42
22

6

24

4
2

14
11

3
2
2

L. pulchellus:

Cent. Am.
Mcxico

3
7

7
1

# of crossbars

Anal-fin rays
9

10

11

9

10

11

12

13

14

2
2
4

44
26
26

3
2

5

14

8
3
14

71
62
76

71
135
30

3
2

7
2

14
17

2

3
1

33
9

L. rhizophora:

No. Galápagos
So. Galápagos
Isla del Coco
L. puIchellus:

Cenl. Am.
Mexico
el/us

is most strikingry distinguishcd by ilS narrow

blue crossbar panem alLcmating with wide red intcr
spaces (Burgess & Axclrod, 1984:

2110); the iris is red

and lower hcad and median fins have bright red spots.
A freshly preserved specimen (pcrhaps a juvcnile) of

Lythrypnus from Isla del Caño, 17 km offshorc [rom
the Costa Rican mainland. had straw�colored '-Tossbars
with ycllow interspaces; median fins and pectoral fins

wcrc also ycllow.

2

Convcrscly, a freshly preserved

specimen of L. rhizophora from Isla del Coco had a
light blue bar pattern withdrab brown interspaces; head
and median fin spouing was also brown.

Further

corúirmation ofthe live coloration of these t wo insular
Lythrypnus populations and from the typc locality, the
Galápagos, is clearly indicated in arder to determine
the validity of L. pulchellus and the rclationships of the
othcr populations of L. rhizophora.
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Comparatlve material

Lythrypnus rhizophora (He//er &: Snodgrass)

Lythrypnus daJli (Ci/bert)

Islas Galápagos: LACM 22003, 22002, 22006, 22001,
22004, 22005, 22222, 43680-5, 43695-1 1, 43661-18,
4393-2, 43684-41,43682-13; UCR 770-34.

California, LACM 6577-7, 38646-2.
Gulf of California, Mexico: LACM 3 1775-29, 24104,
22218, 6964-16.
Baja California, Mexico: LACM 32045-7.
Panama: LACM 22447.

Isla del Coco: LACM 32253-36, 32254-32, 32256-26,

32257- 15, 32260- 26, 32Z72 - 19, 32275 -9, UCR 7192, 729-7, 741-18, 857-18, 863-9, 1 156-22.

Lythrypnus gi/berti (Heller &: Snodgrass)

Islas Galápagos: LACM 8150, 23281, 43846-4.

Lythrypnus solanensis Acero

Colombia: LACM 38222-1 (Holotype).

Lythrypnus puJche//us Ginsburg

Mexico, LACM 21698 (panuype), 21703 (pa�atype),
22225, 6966-1 5, 31775-30, 22449.
Costa Rica: LACM 32192-51, 32493-41, 32499-46,
32503-17, 32531-5, 32548·54,
32561-17, 32566-46, UCR 382-43, 432-25, 433-39, 6601 , 664-1, 673-14, 701-22

Lythrypnus zebra (Gjlbert)

California: LACM 65771.

A key to the eastern Paclflc specles of Lythrypnus·
A.

A low predorsal crest on head; dorsal·fin rays 15 to 20; anal-fin rays 1 2 10 16

AA. No predorsal crest; dorsal-fin rays 1 1 to 14; anal-fin rays 9 to 1 1
B

.

.........

.

.......

B

.... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••

....................................................................................

D

no
e;�;erli

..���.����.� .�.����..�����.���:.������.��.���. ��.�.�.�.�� .��� ���.:���..���.��.�.�����.�...����. ��.����
.

..

.

..

BB. Body with 7 or fewer narrow dark (blue in life) crosshars, wide interspaces light (red in life) .....
e.

e

Pectoral-fin rays 20 lo 23, usually 21 or 22; dorsal-fin rays modally 19, anal-fin rays modally 15.5.. . L. cobalus

ce. Pectoral-fin rays 17-20, usually 18 or 19; dorsal-fin rays modally 18, anal-fin rays modally 14 ...

Narrow and broad crossbars with median rows of meIanophores ....... .........................
DO. Narrow crossbars only wilh median rows of pigment ............................ ................

D.

.

.

E. Narrow crossbars lighter or of equal intensity as .wider interspaces . ................

L. dalli
L. zebra
E
F

.

EE. Narrow crossbars darkcr than wider interspaces .............................

H

F. Narrow crossbars wilh 8 to 12 median rows of c10sely spaced melanophores; dorsal-fin soft

rays 14

.

..... ..

................................................... ................................... ........... ..........

L. lavenbergi

FF. Narrow crossbars wilh 2 or 3 median rows of mclanophores; dorsal-fin soft rays 1 1 to 13,
usually 12
........ G
.

G.

Live coloration narrow blue crossbars wilh wider red interspaces; narrow crossbars typi
cally of same (rareIy less) intensity as interspaces of preseIVed specimens .... L. puJchellus

GG. LÍve coloration pale blue crossbars with drab brown interspaces; narrow crossbars
usually lighter (rarely of equal) intensity as preseIVed specimens with inrerspaces
L. rhizophora

H.

Longitudinal scaIes about 37; cheeks and lower head wilh l arge white spots

.............................

.......................................

HH. Longitudinal scales 27
1.

10

L. alphigena

29; lower head with brown spots

Pectoral-fin rays 17 to 20; narrow crossbars on body 1 3 lo 15; 1 (rarely 2)
median rows of mclanophorcs on each crossbar ....................
. ... L. insuJaris

n. Pectoral-fin rays 21 or 22; narrow crossbars on body 12; typically 3 rows of
mclanophorcs on each crossbar ... ......... ...... .. ... ...................
L. solanensis
.

* ased in part on a manuscript key wrinen by D. F. Hoese
B

.
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Fig. S Elacatuuu ÜWntDtlU, n. 'p., LACM 32493-3249343, male holotype. 29.0 mm fran Colla Ricm mainland

Elacatious ioornatus, new species
(Fig. 5)

crossbars, body with one or two pale superficial cross
bars anteriorly. but intemally with fiveoquadrangular
areas of dark pigment. Pectoral-fin rays modally 19.

Gobioscma brocki, (not Ginsburg) Bohlke and
Robins (in pan) 1968: 67-69 OslaGorgon.. Colombia;
not inc1uding Panama specimen).
Gobiosoma sp., Burgess & Axelrod, 1984: 21 09
(color plate of freshy preserved specimen).

Descrlptlon: Body slender, laterally compressed;
greatest body depth 53-6.7 times in SL Dorsal prome
slighty angular at origin oC ftrst dorsal ftn, predorsal
area between eye and origin of frrst dorsal fm straight.

Elacatinus sp., L6pez & Bussing, 1982.

posterior profile straight. Ventral prome straight be

Holotype: LACM 32493-43, a male 29.0 mm, col

oC caudal pedunc1e 6.9-7.4 times in SL (rabie 5).

tween base of caudal fm and lower head. Least depth

lccted offIsla Cocinero, Islas Murciélagos, Costa Rica

(lOo 5 1 N, 850 54'W). Collected with ichthyocides a. 9
16 Feb. 1972 by W.A. Buss ing et al. aboard
'

m depth on

TABLE 5

R/V Searcher (Cruise 72-2, Sta. 404).

Paratypes,

COSTA RICA: LACM 32493-42, 10

( 1 1.0-23.2), same data as holotype. LACM 32562-48,
1 (17,4) north side Isla del Caño, 9 m, 18 Mar. 1972.
LACM 3248-55, 32 ( 1 1 .0-23.8, a!izarin spec.), east
sidc Isla del Caño, 15 m, 15 Mar. 1972. LACM 3255139, 1 (9.3), pinnacle 2 km NW of Isla del Caño, 21 m,
1 6 Mar. 1972. LACM 32546-49, 1 «11 .6), north side
Isladel Caño, 9 m, 14Mar. 1972. VCR 382-1, 19 (1 1.223.5), N side Isla San José, Islas Murciélagos, lO-14m,
7 Doc. 1969. VCR 432-23,2 (16.4-21.3), NW side Isla
San José, Islas Murciélagos, 17 m, 12 Sep. 1970. VCR
433-40, 14 (10.7-24.6), Cabo Santa Elena, 23-27 m, 14
Sep. 1970. COLOMBIA, ANSP 1 10683, 5 (20.523.6), NE tip oC Isla Gorgona, 1 1-13 m, 2 1 Sep. 1961.
ANSP 1 1 0682, 1 (21,0), 0.5 km NNE Punta Mona, 56m, 22 Sep. 1961.
Diagnosis: A small species ofElacatinus, subgenus
Tigrigobiuswith adepressed head crossed by three pale

Proportional lMQSurem.enls in percent 01 SL 01 holoty¡u

aNi[", paratypes (VCR 382-1 aNi u.CM 32493-42 of
ElacaUnUS Utomatus. new s¡ucies.

Holotype
SL (mm)
Head Jength

Paratypes

29.0
27.9
15.5
18.6

23.6
28.4
16.1
17.4

23.6
25.4
15.3
20.3

20.8
28.4
18.3
20.7

16.3 13.8
28.8 29.7
17.2 18.1
19.6 18.1

18.3
Eye diameter 5.5
Snout length
5.9
Upper jaw
length
121
169
Body depth
e peduncle
depth
13.8
Pre o distance 33.1
Pre A distance 57.6
Pl fin length 26.6
P2 fm lenglh 17.2

18.2
6.8
5.9

16.5
7.2
6.4

18.3
7.7
6.7

17.8
8.6
6.1

11.4
17.0

10.6
14.8

1 1 .5
17.8

11.7 12.3
16.0 18.8

13.6
34.3
56.4
24.6
17.8

13.6
33.5
57.2
25.4
18.2

14.4
37.0
58.7
27.9
19.2

14.1
38.0
57.7
30.1
20.9

Head depth

Head width
Postorbital
length

17.4
10.1
7.3

13.8
39.9
60.9
31.9
22.5
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Head length 3.4-3.9 times in SL, head depth 5.5-6.6
times in SL, head width 4.8-5.8 times in SL. Eyes
slighty below head profile, horizontal eye diameter

2.9-5 . 1 times in HL. Snout length slightly greater than
eye diameter in largest specimen (holotype), less than

eye diameter in five paratypes, 4.0-4.8 times in HL.
Head pores of lateral line system as íollows: one posterior
nasal pore on each side oí snout; an anterior and posterior
interorbital pore; an infraorbital pore on each side oí head,
one terminal lateral canal pore and two preopercu1ar pores.
Head papillae pattem variable, a composite oí papillae as
seen on several specimens íollows: three papillae in a trans
verse row just aboye middle oí upper jaw; three papillae in
an oblique row along posterior margin oí upper jaw. Nine
papillae along posterior half oí lower jaw margino A trans
verse row oí ten papillae parallel to and just behind posterior
border oí preopercle; a longitudinal row oí three papillae
perpendicular to and just posterior to íourth lowest papilla oí
preopercular series. Two paralle1 longitudinal rows oí seven
papillae each along anterior branch oí preopercle.
Mouth slightly inclined, upper jaw reaching 10

vertical below posterior margin of eye; upper jaw

slightly in advance of lower jaw. Upper jaw 2.3-2.5
times in HL. Four distinct rows of minute, pointed teeth
on premaxillaries, those of inner and outer rows
slightly enlarged; teeth of inner row directed posteri
orly. Dentary teeth minute and pointed, in five or six

irregular rows; outer row slightly enlarged; males
equipped with an additional irmer row of two or three
pairs of recurved canine teeth posteriorly. Tongue
broad and truncate in front. Anterior nostril tubular,
edges of posterior opening elevated.
Body entrely naked, but a thick mucous coat covers

head and body. Total gill rakers on frrst gill arch of
holotype 6, paratypes 5 ( 1 ), 6(2), 7 (1). Vertebral
formula of holotype and 21 paratypes 1 1 + 17. Dorsal

pterygiophore formula of holotype and 14 paratypes 3221 1 1 0, three paratypes with 3-2 1 2 1 1 0 and an anoma
lous paratype with eight dorsal-fin spines with 322 1 1 1 10.

or of equal intensity as wide interspaces; crossbars with
dark margins. First bar crossing over head, extending 10
lower margin of preopercle. Second bar crossing nape

and running along posterior half of opercle 10 lower
opercular margino Third bar between eye and rictus of
mouth. Five roughly square internal pigment blotches
along vertebral column; these inconspicuous blotches

visible by transmitted light and evenly spaced along
body, wider than pale interspaces and extending com

pletely between dorsal and ventral margins of body.
B asal one-ftfth of dorsal fm hya1ine, bordered
aboye by a series of black spots on interradial mem

branes between frrst to sixth spines; distal four-füths of
fm dusky. Second dorsal fin with a similar, very

narrow hyaline base, aboye which usually appear spots
or slightly darkened areas on interradial membranes;
remainder of fm and entire anal fm pale dusky. Caudal
and paired ftns pale dusky.
Freshly preserved specimens with a bright orange
red head. Wide orange-red interspaces of head divided
by three narrow white crossbars; frrst bar from lower
margin of eye to rictus of jaws; second crosses over

head and extends 10 lower preopercle; third crosses
nape and reaches lower margin of opercle. A fourth
white bar crosses predorsal area ofbody and extends on
both sides behind pectoral bases. Remainder of body
with intemal pigment producing five dark, diffuse bars
extending between dorsal and ventral margins ofbody.
Interspaces narrower and translucent yellowish. Cau
dal fm bright yellow, other ftns pale withmelanophore
patterns as in preserved material.

Etymology: Fron the Latin inornatus meaning un
adomed, 10 be treated as an adjective.
Dlstribution. The species is known from Cabo
S anta Elena in northem Costa Rica to Isla Gorgona,

Colombia between depths of 9 and 27 m.

First dorsal fm with seven flexible spines; first spine
filamentous in adults ofboth sexes, butmore prolonged

in males; first spine extends 10 base of second dorsal
ray in females, to base of fifth dorsal ray in sorne males.
Second dorsal-fm rays of holotype 1 1 ; paratypes 10

Elacatinus nesiotes. new species
(Fig. 6)

(2), 1 1 (28). Predorsal distance 2.5-3.0 times in SL.
Anal-fm rays of holotype 9; paratypes 9 (3), 10 (27).
Preanal distance 1 .6-1 .8 times in SL. Pectoral-fm rays
of holotype 20 on right side, 1 9 on left side; paratypes
1 8 ( 1 6), 19 (34), 20 (9), 21 (1). Length of pectoral fm
3. 1-4.1 times in SL; extending nearly 10 anus in sorne,

Holotype: LACM 44821-3. a male 22.9 mm. oollected
on E side oí Isla del Coco. 300 m SW of Cabo Descubieno.
Collected with ichthyocides at 20 m depth on 24 Mar. 1978
by R.J. Lavenberg and W. A. Bussing aboard MJubilee" (ex

fm; medial rays falling far short of anus, length of
longest ray 5.8 times in SL. Segmented caudal rays of
holotype and five paratypes 17; branched rays of
holotype 14, paratypes 12 (1), 1 3 (4). Lengthof caudal

LACM 44821-1. 6 (10. 1 - 18.5), same data as holotype.
LACM 44820-1, 5 (10.9-17.0), N side of Roca Pan de
Azúcar, 10 m, 19 Apr. 1975. LACM 32256-27, 6
( 10.2-20.6), Chatham Bay. E of Punta Pacheco, 6 m, 1
Apr. 1 972. LACM 32272-20, 1 ( 1 5.9), Wafer Bay, SE

far shorter in others. Pelvic fins with frenum, 4.5-5.8
times in SL; fins joined, one spine and five rays on each

fm 4. 1 -4.7 times in SL.
A1cohol-preserved specimens with one or two very

faint pale crossbars on body irnmediately behind base
ofpectoral fins. Three narrow crossbars on head, paler

VCR 1 155).

Paratypes, ISLA DEL COCO, COSTA RICA;

Isla Gissler, 5 m 4 Apr. 1972. LACM 32283-26, 4

( 1 1 .5-22.5), Wafer Bay, mid bay, 1 1 m, 6 Apr. 1972.
LACM 3227 1 -20, 5 ( 1 0.0-20.5), IslaIglesias, S ofislet,

III
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Hg. 6 Elacatmus nesiotes, n. sp., LACM 44821-3. mate holotype, 229 mm from Isla del Coco, Costa Rica.

TABLE 6

31 m, 4 Apr. 1972. LACM 32254-33, 2 (13.2-14.0),
Chatham Bay, N Punta Quiros, 1 1 m, 31 Mar. 1972.
UCR 717-1, 2 (17.4-18.7), SSE of Isla Pájara, 12 m, 2
Apr. 1972.

UCR 1156-21, 8 (10.5-19.6, 2 a1izarin

Proportwno.l l7llUJs/lTements in percenJ o/ SL o/ holotype
andfive paratypes (LACM 32283-26, LACM

spec.), 850 m N Cabo Atrevida, 7-8 m, 26 Mar. 1978.

44821·1, LACM 44820-1 and UCR 1156·21)

UCR 1 154-1, 1 (16.6), Bahía Iglesias, off Isla Muela,

o/ Elacatinus nesiotes, new species.

7-10m, 23 Mar. 1978. UCR 741-11, 2 (10.8-1 1 . 1 ),
same data as LACM 32283-26. ISLAS GALAPA

�aratypes

Holotype

GOS,ECUADOR: UCR 770-54, 1 (23.6), SantaCruz
Island, 9 km E of Academy Bay, (ex W64- 19), 9 Feb.
1964. LACM 43684-5, 4 (1 6.5-25.5), Darwin Island,

SL (mm)

22.9

22.5

18.6

17.3

17.1

13.1

W side of north face, 18-21,

Head length

30.0

27.1

28.5

28.9

29.2

30.5

43676-25, 1

(23),

16 M.y 1984. LACM

Darwin Island, S side, 9-12 m, 13

M.y 1984.

Diagnosis: A small species of Elacatinus, subge
nus Tigrigobius with a depressed head and body wilh
ten irregular dark crossbars that are broader iban pale
interspaces. Five wide dark bars internal to ten super
ficial bars. Pectoral-fin rays modally 18.

Descrlptlon: Body slender, lateralIy compressed;
greatest body depth 5.8-6.4 times in SL. Dorsal and
ventral profiles convexo

Least depth of caudal

peduncle 7.8-8.7 times in SL (T.ble 6).
He.d length 3.3-3.7 times in SL, he.d depth 5.2-6.7
times in SL. head width 4.5-4.9 times in SL, postorbital
head length 1.6-1 .8 times in HL. Eyes justbelow dorsal
profiJe of head, horizontal eye diameter 3.1-3.8 times
in HL. Snout length less than eye diamerer, 3.6-4.6

Head depth

14.9

16.0

16.1

17.3

17.5

19.1

Head width

20.5

20.9

22.0

22.0

21.1

21.4

Postorbital
17.0

16.4

17.7

17.3

17.0

16.8

Eye diameter

7.4

7.6

8.6

9.3

9.4

9.9

Snout length

6.6

6.2

7.0

6.9

6.4

8.4

length

13.1

1 1 .6

12.4

12.7

1 1.7

12.2

Body dcpth
e pedunc1e

15.7

15.6

16.1

17.3

17.0

16.8

length

Upper jaw

12.2

12.0

12.9

12.1

12.9

1 1.5

Pre D distance

34.9

34.2

36.0

37.6

36.3

39.7

Pre A distance

57.3

depth

58.1

58.7

59.1

58.4

58.5

fin lcngth

26.2

26.7

26.3

28.3

26.3

31.3

P2 fin length

17.5

1 8.7

19.4

19.1

21.1

22.9

e fin lcngth

22.7

22.2

21.5

22.0

22.2

22.9

PI

times in HL.
Head pores of lateral line system and head papillae
pattem

as

in Elacatinus inomatus.

jaw. Upper jaw 2 . 1 -2.5 times in HL. Premaxillaries

Mouth horizontal, jaws reaching to vertical below

with fOUT rows of minute, pointed teeth. those of outer

middle of eye; upper jaw slightly in advance of lowcr

and inner rows slightly enlarged. Five or six irregular
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roW5 oí minute. pointed teeth on dentary; outer row

nent; distal four-fifths of fm dusky with

slightly enlarged and in males, an inner row of six

margino

widely spaced, recurved canine teeth. Tengue bread

proximal unpigmented area; oblique black streaks on

and truncate in front. Anteriornostril tubular, edges of

interradial membranes most intense proximally. fading

posterior opening slightly produced.
Body entirely naked. no scales al base of caudal fin.

to dusky distally, fm margin darker. Anal fm solid
brown, slightly more intense distally on some speci

Head and body covered with a thick mucous coating.

mens. Caudal fm dusky. Paired fms pale with a few

Total gill rakers on fust arch oC holotype 6, paratypes

scattered melanophores.

6 (3), 7 (2). Holotype, 20 specimens from Isla del Coco
and five from the Galápagos wilh similar vertebral and

Second dorsal fin usually with

a
a

darker
n8JTOW

Color of two freshly-collected specimens follows.
Head brick red above and on snout; orange on cheeks

dorsal pterygiophore fonnulae: 1 1 + 17 and 3-22 1 1 10.

and opercles. yellow below. Wide orange interspaces

Firstdorsal fm with seven flexible spines, although

ofhead divided by threenarrow white bars with brown

holotype has a rudimentary eighth spine; [lIst spine fli
amenlOus in adults oí both sexes, more prolonged in
mature males, reaching to base of first dorsal ray.

edges; rust bar extending from eye to rictus of mouth;
second crossing over head and extending to lower
preopercle; third crossing nape and reaching 10 lower

Second dorsal-fin rays of holotype 1 1 ; paratypes 10

opercle. First bar on body orange-brown aboye, paler

(2), 1 1 (34). Predorsal distance 2.5-2.9 times in SL.

below; remaining CTossbars appear dorsally as nine

Anal-fin rays of holotype 10; paratypes 9 (1), 10 (35).

wide brown saddles divided by narrow white inter

Preanal distance 1.7-1.8 times in SL. Pectoral-fm rays
of holotype 19 on each side; paratypes 17 (3), 1 8

(44),

19 (25). Length of pectoral fm 3.2-3.8 times in SL;

spaces.

Lateroventrally each pair of crossbars coin

cides with one of five intemal squares of diffuse gray
color. Dorsal saddles break up laterally as described

extending 10 anus. Pelvic fins with frenwn, 5.0-6.4

for preserved material; patches of yellow appearing on

times in HL; fin joined, one spine and five rays in each

ventral half of four white interspaces.

fin; medialrays not reaching anus, length oflongestray

4.4-5.7 times in SL.

Segmented caudal rays of

holotype 16; paratypes, 16 (3), 17 (2); branchedrays of
holotype 12, paratypes 1 1 (5). Lengthofcaudal fin 4.4-

Fins as in

preserved specimens, no other colors apparent.

Etymology: From the Greek nesiotes meaning is
lander. to be treated as a noun.

4.7 times in SL.
Body of alcohol-preserved specimens with tendark
crossbars dorsally that are wider than pale interspaces,
counted from base of pectoral fin to base of caudal fin.
Several bars on ventral half of body bifurcated or
disjointed into half-bars; ventral bars straw-colored
and narrower than similar straw-colored interspaces,
these bars have dark margins and a few irregularly
dispersed m�lanophores (Fig. 6).

Five internal pig

ment blotches on lower sides; each diffuse blotch
corresponding to a pair of dorsal bars; most evident in
smaller specimens by transmitted light. Holotype with

14 ventral bars on left side, 1 2 bars on right side; 10
paratypes with 10 to 14 ventral bars.
Head coloration is as in E. inornalus and most
easily described in a manner inconsistent with the de

Distribution: E. nesiotes is known only from Isla
del Coco andIslas Galápagos. Collected between 5 and

3 1 m depth.

Cornrnents on Ihe genus E/acatinus
At present lhe genus E/acalinusis represented in the
Pacific by E. (E/acarinus) punclicu/alus (Ginsburg),
E. (Tigrigobius)janssi Bussing and at least four cross�
barred species of the subgenus Tigrigobius; E. digueti
(Pellegrin), E. inornatus n. sp., E. nesiotes n. sp. and a
species referred 10 as E. /imbaughi Hoese in a colored
photograph in a popular account of Pacific marine
fishes (Burgess & Axelrod 1984: 2107). The narne of
the latter species apparently is a manuscript name as no
fonnal description has been found in the literature. The

s'cription oC body coloration. That is. pale narrow bars

four cross-barred species have orange heads, similar

alternating with wide interspaces typicalIy darker or

meristics (but sce Table 7 for modal

rarely of equal intensity

counts) and altemating dark and light crossbars of

as

bars. Thrce narrow cross

bars on head of nearly same intensity as wide intcr
spaces on holotype and sorne paratypes; paler than
interspaces on other specimens. Crossbars with dark
margins. First bar crossing over head, and fading on
lowerpreopercle. Secondbar crossing nape and fading

pectoral ray

varying width and configuration on the head and body.
E. "/imbaughi" has straight dark bars broader than
whitc interspaces and lacks a series of dark internal
crossbars (colored photo in Burgess & Axelrod 1984:

2107; Thomsonet al. 1979: pI. 30 a). Internal pigment
shows through the translucent bodies oC the other three

on lower opercle and anterior base of pectoral fin.

species as diffuse dark bars below the following exter

Third bar between eye and rictus of mouth.

Snout

nal markings: E. digu.eli with wavy dark bars narrower

Pirst dorsal fin tmpigmented proximaIly, followed

Thomson el al .. pI. 29); E. nesioles with irregular dark

dusky.

lhan paJe interspaces (Burgess & Axelrod. p. 2106 and

by a brown or black longitudinal streak fonned by dark

bars wider !han pale interspaces and E. inornalus with

blotches on interradial membranes; blotches bctwecn

out external barring on body, but three pale bars on
head (Burgess & Axelrod, p. 2109).

fourth and Cifth and fifth and sixth spines most promi-
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Fig. 7 ChTioJepis ClUUala. n. sp., LACM 44828-1, male holotype, 22.8 mm froo. Costa Rican mainland

HoIotype: LACM 44828-1, . male 22.8 mm, collected
off Isla San losé, Islas Murciélagos, Costa Rica. CoUected
with ichthyocides between 10-14 m depth·OIl 7 Dec. 1969 by
W. Bussing, R. Nishimoto, C. Stone (ex UCR 382-5).

Comparative material
Elacalmus diglUli (pe1legrin)

México: LACM W58-5, W55-282
Elacatinus "limbaughi"

México: LACM 31775-14

TABLE 7
Comparison afpectoral-ray counJs for sorne species of

Elacatinus, subgenus Tigrigobius.

17

18
2

19
6

3

36
8

21
2

16

34
9

E. digueti

20
2

21

E. nesiotes

Isla del Coco
Galápagos
E. inornatus

Costa Rica
Colombia

1

9
2

Paratypes, COSTA RICA: LACM 32548-56, 1
(23.4), E side Isla del Caño, 15 m, 15 Mar. 1972.
LACM 32546-50, 2 (13.8-17.4), N side Isla del Caño,
9 m, 14 Mar. 1972. LACM 32539-35, 2 (15.3-16.0), W
side Isla Salera, 0.5 km SW Punta Catedral, 17 m, 1 2
Mar. 1972. LACM 32499-47, 2 (23.8-25.0), Cabo
Santa Elena, 1 8 m, 18 Feb. 1972. UCR689-15, 2(17.117.7), N side Isla del Caño, 9 m, 18 Mar. 1972. UCR
432-22, 1 (16.6, alizarin spec.), Isla San José, Islas
Murciélagos, 17 m, I3 Sep. 1970. UCR 631-8, 1 (22.7,
alizarm spec.), Islas Vuadores Norte, 21 m, 19 Feb.
1972.
Non-type material: UCR 684-8, 1 (14.5), pinnaele
3 km NW Isla del Caño, 37 m, 17 Mar. 1972.
Diagnosis: A small species of Chriolepis with a
strongly depressed head and body, five darle, narrow
crossbars on body sharply contrasting with wide, pale
interspaces. Upper half of pectoral fin and proximal
one-third of caudal fin dark brown. One narrow and
one wide dark bar on nape, a transverse bar below mid

Chriolepis cuneala, new species

(Fig. 7)

Chriolepis sp., López & Bussing, 1982.
Chriolepis depressus, Findley, 1983, unpublished

Ph.D. dissertation, Univ. of Arizona, 193 p.

eye, another oblique bar behind eye. Dorsal fm-rays 9
or lO, usually lO; pectoral-fin rays 19; fifth pelvic-fin
ray 10nger than fourth; gill rakers 8-10, usually 10.

Descriptlon: Body exceptionally slender, wider
than deep anteriorly, becoming compressed at caudal
peduncle. Body depth at origin of fust dorsal fin, 7.0-
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8.3 times inSL; body depth atorigin ofanal fm 8.1-8.6
times in SL. Dorsal proftle slightly convex; ventral
prome straight. Least depth of caudal pedunc1e 8 .7-9.9
times in SL (Table 8).
Head length 2.9-3.4 times in SL, postorbital head
length 1.6-2.0 times in HL; head depth 6.8-8.6 times in
SL, head width 4.6-5.1 times in SL. Eyes entering into
head prome, horizontal eye diameter 3.5-4.6 times in
HL; interorbital space 8.0-10.2 times in HL. Snout
length usually slight1y less than eye diameter, 4.1-5.1
times in HL.
Cutaneous papillae comparatively large in most
cases. Papillae pattem obscure en holotype, bUl promi
nent on a specimen from LACM 32499.47. Eleven
elongated papillae in an oblique row along posterior
three-quarters of margin of upper jaw. Ten papillae
along entire margin of dentary. Three transverse rows
of six to eight papillae on cheek; a curved transverse
row of five minute papillae between anterior two trans
verse rows; a longitudinal row of four papillae near
rictus of mouth; another oblique series radiating from
posteroventralmargin of orbit. A transverserow often
papillae parallel to and inunediately behind posterior
margin of preopercle. Two parallel longitudinal rows
of nine minute (above) and six larger (below) papillae
along anterior branch of preopercle. An oblique row of
five papillae on upper half of opercle. Three papillae
aIong upper margín of each orbit, two on anterodorsal
sector, one centered above mid-eye. Three papillae on
each side of snout. Two or three transverse rows of pa
pillae along body below adpressed pectoral fm.
Mouth slighuy oblique; upper jaw reaching to a
vertical below middle of pupil, 2.2-3.1 times in HL.
Lower jaw in advance of upper jaw. Premaxillaries
wirh outer row of well-spaced canines, much enlarged
and recurved anteriorly; two intermediate rows (one
rowJX)steriorly) of smaIl pointed teerh; aninnerrow of
slightly enlarged pointed teerh. Dentary wirhfour rows
of teeth media11y; an anterior outer row of severa! well
spaced canines; two intermediate, irregular rows and
an irmer row of spaced fang-like canines progressively
larger Iaterally. These lateral, enlarged fangs presentin
both sexes. Tongue broad and rounded anteriorly.
Both anterior and posterior nostrils tubular.
Posterior half of body scaled to a vertical below
·origin of 50ft dorsal fin or to its second or rhird rayo
Longitudinal scale rows about 16 or 17. Scales larger
and ctenoid posteriorly becoming smal1er and cycloid
anteriorly. Four ctenoid basicaudal scales, the upper
and lower with numerous, excessively elongate ctenii;
last five rows of scaIes on caudal peduncle, especialIy
along midline, with progressiveIy less developed ctenii
anteriorly. Rest ofbody and head scaleless. Total gill
ralcers en fIrst arch of holotype 12, paratypes 10 (2).
Vertebral formula of holotype and nine paratypes 1 1 +
16, one paratype with 1 2 + 16. Holotype andone para
type with dorsal pterygiophore formula of 3-22 1 1 10.
First dorsal fin with seven flexible spines, the last
two spines more widely separated.

No spines pro

longed into filaments in either sexo Second dorsal-fin

TABLE 8
Proporlional f7Ulosuref1Unts in percent 01SLfor hoIotype
andfive I""atypes (UiCM 3249947, !..ACM
32546-50, UiCM 32539-35 and VCR 689-15)

of

Chriolepis cuneata, new species.
Paratypes

Holotype
SL (mm)

Head length
Head deplh
Head width
Postorbital
length
Eye diameter
Interorbital
Snout length
Upper jaw
length
Body deplh
at D
Body deplh
at A
e peduncle
deplh
Pre o distance
Pre A distance
Pt fm length
P2 fm length
C fin length

22.8
29.4
12.3
19.7

25.0
29.2
1 1.6
20.4

23.8
30.3
12.6
21.4

17.9
31.3
12.3
20.7

17.8
34.3
12.4
21.4

18.0
7.0
3.1
6.6

17.2

18.9
7.1
3.8
6.3

18.4
7.8
3.4
7.3

17.4 17.8
7.9 8.9
3.4 3.2
7
6.7

13.2

1 1.2

1 1.3

12.3

11.2 11.5

14.0

12.0

14.3

12.3

13.5

12.3

12.0

12.2

1 1 .7

12.4 12.1

10.5
36.8
59.7
28.5
21.9
26.3

10.4
36.0
60.8
30.8
22.4
26.8

10.9
37.4
60.5
31.9
23.0
27.3

10.1
38.6
60.3
26.3
26.8

10.1
38.8
62.9
30.3
22.5
28.1

6.4
3.6
6.4

rays of holotype 10; paratypes 9

(1), lO (8).

15.7
31.2
14.7
21.7

13.4

1 1.5
39.5
66.2
24.8
22.3
28.0

Predorsal

distance 2.5-2.8 times in SL. Anal-fm rayo ofholotype
10; paratypes 9 (2), 10 (1). Preanal distance 1.5-1.7
times in SL. Pectoral-fm rays of holotype 19 on each
side; paratypes 19 (18). Lengtltof pectoral fm 3.1-4.0
times in SL; adpressed pectoral fins reaching anus or
slighuy beyond. PeIvic fins separate but with small
,

frenum; one flexible spine and five rays, tips not
reaching anus; length of longest ray 3.7-4.5 times in
SL.

Segmented caudal rays 17, branched rays 15;

length of fm 3.6-3.8 times in SL.
Alcohol-preserved specimens with five brown
crossbars on body altemating wiÜl much wider straw
coIored interspaces without melanophores. Crossbars
usually vertical, typically expanded dorsally, espe
cially on dorsal midline giving a saddle-like appear
ance to each bar. First bar wide. below origin of frrst
dorsal fin. Second bar narrow, sometimes not reaching
dorsal midline. Third bar narrow, loeated below or
behind origin of second dorsal fm. Fourth bar usually
wide (narrow on holotype), below middle or end of
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Fil. 8 ChriDlepis dialepta n. tlp., LACM 44821·4, male holotype, 4O.S mm fran Isla del Coco, eo.ta Rica.

second dorsal fm.

Last bar very narrow and often

curved, unlike fust fuur bars; under posteriur end oC
second dorsal·fm base or on peduncle.

Two transverse

brown bars on head. A promine:nt wide bar on nape
between upper margins of operc1es; anothernarrow bar
or stripe crossing middle of head and continuing along

Chriolepis dialep,la, new species
(Fig. 8)
Chrio/epis walkeri, Findley, 1983, unpublished
Ph.D. dissertation, Univ. oC Arizona, 193 p.

surface ofhead. A black vertical stripe below anterior

Hololyp<: LACM 44821-4, • mAl. 40.S mm, collected
off E s¡de Isla del Coro, 300 m SW Cabo Descubierta, 20 m,
ichthyocide, 24 Mar. 1978 by RJ. Lavenberg and W.A.

margin of pupil ending al rictus of mouth; an oblique

Bussing _board "Jubilee" (ex UeR. 1 155).

opercular.preopercular groove, not reaching ventral

brown stripe from posteroventral margin of eye. inter·
secting with transverse stripe crossing head.
All fms except anal with specific brown pigmented
arcas (Pig. 7). Spinous dorsal Cin with dark triangular
patch as an extension of fast crossbar, apex near tip of
fast spine. Second dorsal fin also with subtriangular
dark patches aboye third and fourth crossbars. Proxi·
mal fourth of caudal fin brown, posterior margin of
patch concave with pigment extending distally along
dorsal and venlfal margins of fm.

Upper half of

pectoral fm with curved brown pigment palch.

Etyrnology:

From the Latin cuneala meaning

wedge·shaped in allusion lO the crossbars, lO be treated
as an adjective.

Dlstrlbution: C. cuneala is known from the Gulf
of California to Costa Rica. Collected al depths of O·

32 m in Mexico (Findley, 1983) and 9-27 m in Costa
Rica.

Paratypes. Isla del Coco, Costa Rica: LACM
44821-2, 1 3 ( 1 1 .7-34.9), same data as holotype.
LACM 44820-2, 21 (1 1 .9-29.8) Roca Pan de Azúcar,
10m, 19 Apr. 1975. LACM 32262-2, 1 (16.0), EofIsla
Pájara, night ligh� 2 Apr. 1972. LACM 32275-8, 4
(14.1-30.7), Water Bay off Punta Gissler, 24m, 5 Apr.
1972. LACM 32283-25, 15 (20.4-30.8), rniddle of
Water Bay, 1 1 m, 6 Apr. 1972. LACM 32260-25, 6
( 10.4-28.4), SSE of Isla Pájara, 12 m, 2 Apr. 1972.
UCR 1 1 54 23, 7 (22.7-27.1), Bahía Iglesias, 7-10 m,
23 Mar. 1978. UCR 867-10,22 (12.4-32.0), Weston
Bay, S side ofIsla Pájara, 21 m, 21 Apr. 1975. UCR
1 156-33, 4 (12.0-26.1), 850 m N Cabo Alfevida, 10 m,
26 Mar. 1978. UCR 729-5, 10 (10.9-34.9, 2 alizarin
spec.), off Isla Iglesias, 31m, 4 Apr. 1972. UCR 21601 , 1(31), Chatham Bay, 9m, 29 Apr. 1988.
-

Diagnosis: A large species of Chriolepis with
rounded head. extensive scalation from midspinous
dorsal fm lO base of caudal fin. Ground color light 10
dark brown; body with irregular dark blolches, usually
intercormecting; six small pale blotches along dorsal
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midline; usually five parrs oC shon pale streaks or

verse rows oC papillae on cheek: su, eight and 1 1

uapostlophes" along lateral midline oC body. A con

papillae respectively; middle row with a longitudinal

spicuous dark crossbar 00 base oC caudal fin. Dorsal

[m rays 1 1

12, usua11y 1 1 ; pectoral.fm ray5 18-21,
usually 20; gill rakers 10-14, usually 12.
DI

row of su papillae ruruting posteriorly 10 Conn an L.
Two oblique rows oC su. papillae each radiating from
posteroventral border

OT

eye. A transverse

TOW

oC 1 7

papillae parallel to and behind posterior margin oC
Descrlption: Body Iobwt, laterally compressed;

preoperde. Two curvedrows oC20 minute (above) and

body deptb at origio oí rirst dorsal fm 5.0-6.3 times in

six larger papillae (below) along anterior branch oC

SL; body depth al origin of anal fm 5.3-5.9 times in SL.

preopercle. A longitudinal row of seven papillae on

Dorsal body prome evenly convexo ventral profile

upper operde, another row oC three papillae perpen·

nearly Slraight Least depth of caudal peduncJe 6.7-7.4

dicular 10 transverse row on lower operde.

times in SL (rabIe 9).
Head length 3.0-3.3 times in SL, pcstorbital head

papillaeon upper margin oC each eye. Five papillae on

length 1.7 -1.8 times in HL. head depth 5.6-6.1 times in
SL, head width 4.4-5.0 times in SL. Eyes prolrUding

posterior nostril; another irnmediately aboye posterior

Two

each side oC snout. a pair near dorsal midline aboye
nostril and one aboye anterior nostril; one near snout

slightly aboye dorsal profile of head. horizontal eye

tipo Five transverse or slightly oblique rows oC COUT to

diameter 3.6-4.2 times in HL, inlcrorbital space 9.415.7 times in HL Snoul length less than eye diameter,

six papillae each. aboye upper margin oC opcrde. An
oblique row oC 15 papillae aboye posterodorsal margin

4.1-5.0 times in HL.

oC eye.

Cutaneous papiUae pauem well developed.

A
specimen from LACM 44820-2 with the following

A longitudinal row oC COUT papi1lae aboye

operde near dorsal midline.

Six transverse rows oC

three lO six papillae each on lower sides oC lxxly below

Fourteen papillae in a CUIved row along

and partially under adpressed pectoral fm; another

posterior one-quarter oí margin oE upper jaw. Seven

oblique row of three papillae below origio oC spinous
dorsal fin. Short transverse rows oC three lO six papillae

papillae.

leen small papillae along posterior ene-half oí lower
jaw; 1 1 Iarger papillae bclow and parallel 10 preceding

crossiog each scaIe on posterior half oC body aIong

TOW along entire lower jaw; a parallel row oC COUT

midlateral row of seaIes.

additional papi11ae near tip oC lower jaw. Three trans-

Mouth oblique; upper jaw reaching lo venical be·
low posterior margin of pupil or posterior margin oC
eye, 2.1-2.4 times in HL. Mouth terminal or lowerjaw
projecting slightly beyond upper jaw. Premaxillaries

TABLE 9

with several rows of teeth, an outer row oClarge, well·

Proporcional measurements in percent ofSL for holotype
andfive paratypes (LACM 44821-2 and VCR 867-10) for
Chriolepis dialepta, new species

only; intemal to lhis another row or two oC medium
an inner row oC long well-spaced canines, the last two

SL (mm)

40.5

35.2

30.9

29.2

25.3

22.7

Head length

30.1

31.S

32.0

32.2

32.0

33.0

Head depth

12.3

17.3

17.8

17.5

17.0

16.3

Hcad width

21.0

21.6

23.0

21.6

21.7

19.8

17.5

18.2

19.4

18.5

17.8

19.4

Eye diameter

7.2

8.8

8.1

7.5

8.3

8.8

Interorbital

3.2

2.3

2.9

2.1

2.1

2.2

Snout length

6.4

7.1

7.1

6.9

7.9

6.6

POSlorbiLal
length

Upper jaw
length

14.3

14.2

14.9

14.4

rows of much smaller pointed teeth. Dentary with an
outer row of six 10 eight enlarged canines anteriorly
sized pointed teeth bccoming a single row posteriorIy;

Paratypes

Holotype

spaced caniniCorm teeth, t\\'o or three irregular irmer

15.0

13.7

Body deplh

or three on each side oI dentary much enlarged recur·
ved fangs. Tongue broad and tnmcate. Both anterior
and posterior nostrils tubular.
Body sealed bctween a vertical below middle of spi
nousdorsal fin lO base oCcaudal fin. Longitudinal scale
rows 27·29. AH seales imbedded in thick epidermis.
Posterior scales ctenoid to a point al a vertical below
origin of second dorsal fin; anterior scales smaller and
cycloid. Four large ctenoid scales on base ofcaudal fm.
Remainder oCbody and head scaleless. Total gill rakers
on frrst arch of holotype 12, paratypes 1 1 (4), 13 ( 1 ).
Holotype and 1 5 pararypes with similar vertebral and
dorsal pterygiophore formulae: 1 1

+

1 6 and 3-221 1 10

16.5

20.2

18.5

19.9

15.8

16.7

respecljvcly.

at A

17.5

18.8

17.8

17.5

17.0

16.3

lwO more widely spaced than anterior Cive; no spines

depth

13.6

14.9

14.7

13.8

14.1

Pre o distance 37.3

13.9
37.5

38.5

38.4

40.7

37.0

at D
Body deplh

e pcduncle

Pre A distance 60.7

63.1

62.1

61.6

62.9

61.2

PI fm Jength

25.9

28.4

26.5

27.4

29.6

28.6

P2 fin length

22.7

23.3

24.3

24.0

24.1

26.4

e fin lenglh

23.0

24.2

25.2

25.3

25.3

26.9

First dorsal Cin wilh seven flexible spines, the last
procluced into filaments in either sexo Second dorsal·
fin rays ofholotype 1 1 ; paratypes 1 1 (29), 12 (1). Pre
dorsal distance 2.5-2.7 times in SL. Anal-fin rays oC
holotype 10; paratypes 10 (30). Preanal distance 1.6-

1.7 times in SL. Pectoral-fm rays of holotype 21 on
eaeh side; paralypes 18 (2), 19 (12), 20 (35), 21 ( 1 1).
Length of pectoral fin 3.4-3.9 times in SL; adpressed

BUSSING: New species of Lythrypn.us Elacatinus and Chriolepis

fins reaching anus. Pelvic fms separate, but with small
frenum; one flexible spine and five rays, medial rays
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contrasting with small circular hyaline arcas. Anal fm
with black submarginal band and caudal fin clear

not reacrung anus; length of longest (medial) ray 3.84.4 times in SL. Segmentcd caudal fin-rays 17;

excepl for black basal crossbar.

branched ray' of holotype 15. paratypes 14 (2). 15 (3);

Etymology: From the Greek dialeptos meaning
distinguishable, 10 be treated as an adjective.

leoglh of fm 3.7-4.4 times in SL.
Color of alcohol-preserved specimens mottled
brown over head and body with variable patches of
paler ground color showing through. Typical panern a
series of six pale blotches or small irregular saddJes

Dlstrlbutlon: C. dia/epta is known only from Isla
del Coco, Costa Rica from depths between 2 and 31 m.

even1y spaced along dorsal midline; beginning al ori
gin of flfst dorsal fin. last slightly behind posterior end
of second dorsal-fin base. Typically a srnall conspicu

Comments on Ihe genus Chriolepis

ous. completely unpigrnented circular arca on upper
hypural rays

posterior to sixlh blolCh on dorsal

rnidline. Five or six pairs of short pale streaks equal1y
spaced along midline of body. a single streak just
behind pectoral axiI; streaks distinct., diffuse or absent
in sorne specimens. Additional verticalIy elongate
spots or streaks above rnidline of sorne specimens;
these spots spaced bclween saddles andlor confluent
with saddle markings. A few specimens with pairs of
black spots interspaced with pale rnarkings aJong pos
terior half oC rnidline.
Hcad dark rnottled brown, a vertical black bar
below eye, an oblique black bar extending from

30-

teroventral margin of eye to uppcr jaw in sorne speci
mens. A short black stteak running obliquely down
ward frorn posteroventral rnargin of eye. diffuse in
sorne specimens. A black spot behind eye al end oC
fleshy ridge crossing head posterior 10 interorbital
space; anolher at posterodorsal comer oC preoperc1c.
An irregular group of four or Cive pale spots on lower
h�lf oC cheek; three or four unpigmented blotches,
sornetimes diffuse, on operde.
Pigmentation of dorsal fms dusky or wiLh a few to
many dark and clear spots forming irregular rows.
Orten a proximal row of spots aboye base of spinous
dorsal fin, two or thrcc longitudinal rows of spolS on
proximal half of soft dorsal and several larger spots
along base ofSOfl dorsal fin. extending somewhat onto
dorsum of body. Dorsal fins of holotype dusky with
only small hyaline areas. Anal fin typically dusky with
a clear margin and a submarginal dark strcak running
along entire fin. A conspicuous dark brown crossLar on
base oC caudal rays bclow four basicaudal scales; restof

fm dusky. Pectoral lins dusky proximally; pclvic-fm
rays brown excepl for clear tips.
Color oCtwo freshly-collected spccimcns. hcad and

Heretofore four species of Chriolepis have
been described from the eastern Pacific: C. minu
lillus Gilbert. C. zebra Ginsburg. C. lagus
Ginsburg and C. lepidota Findley. With the
presently describcd species and two other unde
scribed species mentioned by Findley (1983). a
total of eight species are now known. C. cuneala
like C. zebra has a depressed head and black
crossbars alternating with widerpale interspaces.
The latter however has more crossbars (7 or 8 vs.
5 or 6) and three to five oblique black crossbars on
thecaudal fin. while C. cuneala has an unmarked
tail. C. zebra is a Gulf of California endemic.
while C. cuneala also inhabits the southern Gulf
of California. southern Mexico and Costa Rica
(Findley 1983).
Chriolepis dialepla shares several distinc
lions with another island endemic. C. lepidola
from Isla Malpelo. Both species have rounded
heads and irregular dark saddles or crossbars on
the body. C. lepidola is more extensively scaled
(anteriorly to spinous dorsal-fin origin vS mid
spinous dorsal fin) and has numerous black spots
on the head iocludiog ao oblique row 00 thecheek
and a row aloog the lateral midline. C. dialepta
has sorne similar black markings on the head. but
also severa! uoique pale spots on the cheek and
operde. Very characteristic of many specimeos
are five or six pairs of short pale streaks spaced
along the lateral midline of the body.
Findley
(1983) iodudes a key and descriptions of all eight
known species.

body prcdominantl y russct with conttAst ing while

51'Ol5 on lowcr ¡;;hcck and ()pcrdc; eig llt irrcgular whilC
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